[An experimental study of the effect of immunomodulators on the immune response to the anatoxin components of adsorbed DPT vaccine against a background of poisoning].
An experiment of rabbits subjected to artificial lead intoxication revealed that after the immunization of the animals with adsorbed DPT vaccine myelopid and thymoptin exhibited practically the same immunomodulating activity with respect to antibody response to diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, exceeding that of rabbits without intoxication. Still the immunomodulators used in this experiment did not completely compensate the negative effect of intoxication on antibody response to the toxoids. For the first time after immunization with adsorbed DPT toxoid lymphocytes capable of binding diphtheria toxoid were detected and the specific features of their dynamics in comparison with the activity of antitoxin were established. Myelopid and thymoptin were found to modulate immune response, evaluated by the content of antigen-binding lymphocytes, the injection of thymoptin completely compensating the negative effect of intoxication.